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The Dally Appeal baa a larger clrco
Ik Hon than all Ibe olber Memphis daily

fiTirr1T.;8 , st t;c o ar i x r. ctjba.
not care whether It har

mofiizea with the policy of Presi
ient Grant or not; we must recog-

nlze Cuba. Aside from the fact that it
squares with the notions we all hold, de-

livable from the Monroe doctrine, that
Eurepe should have no share in the gov

ernment of American we must
Teoegnize Cuba as an State,
; o (secure freedom to a brave people,
and put an end forever to the bloody
butcheries that have made the Spanish
name for cruelty, and

The blood.of the martyrs Is the
wed of the church. The blood of Lopez
ami of Cespedes

cries aloud for vengeance.
The people of the two great cities of the
Union New Orleans and New York
liave expressed themselves to this

fleet, and. "the Jeading Journals of
every Jjt&te, without regard to
party or policy, demand that
President Grant shall no longer hes
Jtate, and that he must take the ini
tiative in what alls con
cede faj, 'manifest deaUny." Even

cost us war, he must recog
nize the Cubans. The seizure of the

furnishes the casus Mli. We
have nothing to fear from any of the
powers of Europe, or all of them com-

bined, Jbr that matter. They will see
that we do toward the inde
pendence of the isle" is

doae frem motives, and
to pat an end to murder and rapine.
The Cuban patriots have fought nobly,
they have sustained themselves for eight
years against fearful odds. Let us recog'

uiae taem as a menuly power, give
them arms and men, and when, as in
the case8f they have pos-

seized themselves of the island, and
choose to ask admission to the Union,
let us take them and care for them,
7ea to the extent of the last

man aad the last dollar in the Union.
President Grant has now to
him agtJWen to
himself anew; let him seize it, and by
a vigorous effort in behalf of poor Cuba,
prove to us that the Union is strong
enough to help the brave, the fearless
lovers of"liberty who have sealed their
devotion to Cuba with their lives. We
must Cuba.

rKBW IORK.

lailrtre in the Tea Trade The Tweed

Case Methodist Missions The
Society Bask.

Situation
Cnien Trnst Company The

Health Etc.

Xbw York, November 12 Failures
in the tea trade are attributed
rather to whieh is trrowintr
up ie the west, than to the panic. The
great western markets, it is said, are
receiving their teas mainly by the way
of San and many smaller
firms here have been wound up owing
to this of trade. The

trade is mentioned as the cause
of one of the heaviest firms

two vessels of their fleet for
saie.

THE TWEED CASE.
When the first juror was called on the

jiew paaei in ine Tweed case, to-ua-v.

counsel for the defense objected to the
irregular manner in which it was
drawn. After a long the
court decided that the panel was regu-
lar, and the work of getting the twelfth
juror

METHODIST MISSIONS.
The general committee of

ine aietnoaist episcopal cnurcn, Is now
holding its fifty-fift- h annual session.
Tue treasurer's report shows that the re
ceipts or tne past, year were 5767,133,
and the $725,169. Tbe
treasury in ew York is in debt to the
amount of $20,000, while the treasurer
in CtneinnaU has on hand $62,000.

FINANCIAL, SITUATION IMPROVING.
Tbe financial situation continues to

improve, and the money market has
fairly settled down to seven per cent.
with nothing doicg above that rate, and
some trouble found iu many quarters in
placing money at this rate,
when borrowers offer United States
bonds as collateral. Tbe banks made
another gain of twelve hundred thou-
sand dollars of to-da-y.

making a total now held by the asso
ciated banks of twenty-si- x million two
Hundred thousand dollars. Tbe relief or

issued to banks during
me Heaviest panic-pressu- re upon them
are being liqui'tv so as not
to bear too hee . . . ,u m erchants at pres
ent.

THE SECURITY BANK.
The officers of the Security bank, it is

stated kuow the of their
aosconuiDg cashier, ana say tnat tney
have nearly a thorough

which fails to show that be
t ok more than was originally reported

thousand dollars.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY.

The. work of the Union
trust oemnany is progressing slowly.
ObIv half of the one million dollars of
&tek rewired has been subscribed. The
Commercial says it appears hardly pos-

sible that Carleton could have
no many dasbing tricks in nuance with-
out confederate directors.

PUBLIC HEALTH ASSO
CIATION.

The American public health associa-
tion resumed their session to-da- Tbe
first paper was read by Dr. Fees, of Bal-
timore, on the sanitary care and utiliza-
tion of the refuse of cities. Dr. Smith
then called attention to the subject !

the oi ueau animals and
offal: and Dr. Stover, of Boston, read s

paper on the subject. Dr. White, of
New Orleans, and l)c. uox, or w&sl
inirten. followed, after which a diseu- -

sion on took place. Tbe
officers of the old with the
excention of the executive
were then elected officers
of tbe new association. Alter consider-
able battalia?. Drs. Morris.
Tower, Bell and Jarvia were
elected as executive committee.

DISCHARGE.
Judire to-d- delivered

a long and elaborate written opinion of
case, aiscnarging me

prisoner. The moved
for a stay of tbe until

for the purpose of getting the case
before the general term of the supreme
court. may be remem-
bered as the man convicted of causing
the death of Alice Bowles by

and of packing tbe body in a trunk
for

A Confessed Defalcate).
R. L, November 32

Stephen (J. "Ward, a well-know- n cash-
ier of 'the national bank,
confesses to a defalcation of about forty-tlv- tf

thoosand dollar. wta
lELiS" him 'TOr" "'US?.! T$f4
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CUBA.... A

Tfao Whole Country Excited and
Indignant Over the Spanish

Slaughter-o- f Men in
Cuba.

The President and Cabinet Share
Fully in the Sentiments

and Feeling of the
People. -

In the Interest of Civilization
and Humanity, the United

States Government
Mnst Interfere.

Forty-nin- e Additional Victims
Shot to?"Deathj-A'rtoth- erf

Brute! and 'Wanton
Butchery.

Unusual Activity at AJlithe'Navy
Yards The Ironclads antt7

Monitors to be Fitted
Tor Sea.

Public Opinion at New York:
Mass Meeting at New Or- -

leans War Immi-
nent, Etc.

New York. November 12. At
cabinet meeting yesterday, a "Washing-
ton correspondent makes the President
say ne nad read that eighty
iuuaa insurgents nad oeen cap--
iiueu as uri?oners or war anil
anoi on tne neia, ana wmie tne re
port lacked confirmation, he was pre- -
pareu 10 near oi 11a connrmaaon, after
what bad already occurred in f.'uhn.
He was satisfied that the S Danish trov- -
ernment did not and would not approve
ui sucu a ouicneryj it was a matter,
however, which an enlightened govern-
ment could not overlook, if, indeed, this
ujcuiuu ui wariaro was necessarv to tne
SUDDOrt of the. KnanUh ronnKlir. (mil.
vidually, he could not wish such a eov- -
ernment prosperity; and if the Spanish
neujjie m meireuorc to estaoiiau a re-
publican form of government could not
control tneir autnnties in Cuba, then
in the interest of humanity, he thought
it time to interfere, not to encourage
the struggling: Cubans, nor to embar
rass the Spanish republic in any way,
but wholly in the interest of civilization
and humanity.
SECRETARY FISH OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED

OF THE BUTCHERY.
Washington. Xnvomhpr 12. snre- -

tary .Fish to-d- ay received a telegram
from the consul-cener- al at Havana.
stating that the Havana papers publish
a statement, apparently from an official
source, that the captain of the Vireiuius.
thirty-si-x of her crew, and sixteen oth-
ers were shot on the seventh and eighth
instants at Santiago de Cuba. The sec-
retary immediately proceeded to the ex-
ecutive mansion and showed the tele
gram to the President, and soon there-
after telegraphed to the consul-gener-

to verify the statement. The excit --

ment against the Cuban authorities,
which had somewhat lessened, has been
revived by startling announce-
ment. The news formed a subject of
earnest comment iu official and diplo-
matic circles. It has heretofore been
stated that the Castellar government pe
remptorily demanded a stay of proceed-
ings, but it seems the order bits been
disregarded, thus strengthening the re-
mark of tbe minister of foreign affairs
concerning the impracticability of deal-
ing with the Cuban authorities.

MOVEMENTS OF THE NAVY.

Philadelphia, November 12. Or-

ders have been received at the navy-yar- d

here to fit out the monitor Man-
hattan for sea, by Friday next A large
force of workmen have been employed.
It is understood otber monitors at
League Island are to be made ready lor
sea at one.

GETTING BEADY FOB ACTION.
New York, November 12. Orders

have been received at the Brooklyn
navy-yar- d to get the ships-of-w- Ker-sag- e

and Juniata, ready for sea at once.
At noon under equally pressing
orders, the torpedo-boa- t, Admiral Por-
ter, was launched, and is to be made
ready for active operations in a few
days. All the officers about the yard
are greatly excited over tbe news from
Havana. The pr.ncipal discussion to
day at places where merchants congre-
gate, was tbe slaughter of the captain
and crew of the steamer Virginius, and
the feeling of indignation was universal.
Not a voice was raised in defense of tbe
act, all asserting that the killing of the
crew was unjustifiable, and demanded
prompt action on the part of the United
States government
THE EVENING POST SAYS, EDITORIALLY,

"The report from Cuba which we. j)uh.-lis- h

this morning, In its very brevity,
makes the blood run cold. Are we liv-
ing la times of Albal? Have these
butchers no feir of the indigna-
tion of the civilized world? Or
do they mean to provoke us so that we
shall have no alternative but to topple
their infamous and impotent provincial
government into the sea, and tako pos-
session in the name of outraged human-
ity and justice? If the feeling of our cit-
izens was raised to fever-he-at by tbe exe-
cution of the four leadere.it will now rise
to boiling pitch, and Cuba and her
friends will hereafter need neitbei
money nor men."

THE FRIENDS OF CUBA.

A party, composed principally of Cu-

bans, who are devoted to the revoluttoue
ary cause in Cuba, held a private meet
ing this afternoon, at their rooms ill Ex-
change place. It was supposed that the
association would take some action re-
garding the Virgluius's massacre, but h
was ascertained, after the meeting ad
jourued, that they did not inteud doing
so. The Cubans regard the matter a
purely an American queMion, as the
Virginius sailed from an English port,
and was legally eleared by an American
consul. They consider, however, thai
it was a peaceable expedition, and could
not, in any way, be called an armed
one.
THE NAVAL SQUADRONS TO BE REIN-

FORCED.
"Washington, November 12. Tbe

Mabopac and the Manhattan, ordered
to be pet in commission, and to which
officers are already assigned, will join
the North Atlantic squadron. The ves-
sels of the navy have been so much re-

duced in number that it has been found
somewhat difficult to promptly reinforce
our squadrons In cases of emergmey,
but in the course of a few days all that
can be made available will be sent, to
the Cuban waters, in accordance with
tbe determination of the cabinet meet
ing yesterday. The secretary of tbe
navy was to-da-y in consultation with
the different bureau officers on the sub-
ject of preparing vessels for sea. The
government seems m- - re earnest than
heretofore in protecting the waters be-

tween the United States and Cuoa fion.
Spanish molestation. The Madrid

being unable to enforce ite au-

thority iu Cuba, that of the Uuiteu
States will be Impelled to assert its
power la all cases where the intereetii ot
citizens of this country and its own
honor require decisive action. Tbe
President and all the laeuibera f bi- -

cabinet are In aocord on this subjeotr It
is not believed in official quarters ikai
the contest in Cuba has at any time as
sumed conditions wbioh amount tf a
war in tbo Eenee of lnternailonalf-uw(o- r
which would show, ihf eIteafif3ff h
dittvia polltloslfaASAtlwoTUboH.i.

surgents sufficient to Justify the recog- - vaucing to a position in front of Gono-nltlo-n

of belligerency, but, as President ral Quesada, she said: "The ladles are
'ancesaiaiun one ot mg annual mes-- j
yik.Itntk nMnplnlft fa mnlVlininAil rimf:

lis'nution is its own juugecas to when
It should accord the right of.' belliireren- -
oy either to a people struggling to free
inemseives rrom a government Douevea
to be oppressive, or to independent na
uons at war wnn eacu otner.

BELLIGERENT BIOHT3 DEMANDED.
"W. A. Scottron, chairman of the

Cuban anti-slave- ry committee, and Rev.
Henry Heiehland Garnetf. sccrtjirv.
will leave this city to present
to President Grant, a petition signed by
over six hundred thousand colored men
in every State of tho Unioni praying for
Deiugerent rigms to uuoans.
THE EXCITEMENT IN NEW' ORLEANS,

New Orleans, November 12. The
news of the execution of forty-eig- ht of
tne virginius's prisoners creates consid-
erable excitement here and is the sub
ject of general conversation this even
ing. Uaptain Joseph ary, commander
ui uio virKiuius, wan a uuuve ui i'lori-d- a,

aged forty-si- x years. He entered
the naval academy at Annapolis in

'1844, and remained in the navy until
IS61, when he resigned and entered the
Confederate service. He leaVe3 here a
wife and seven children, the oldest boy
a cnppie, ine youngest ageu lour years.
A HAVANA PAPER APPROVES THE

. . BLOODY WORK. ,
Havana, November 12. The Voce

de Cuba y says editorially that It is
as Humane as anyuouy, and more so
than many who make an ostentatious
profession of philanthropy, but it canno
do less than approve of the energy tlis

kplayed toward all rebels, and partlcu- -
arly toward tnose wnom
riir Btp.impr Virolnius broupht to mnb

fmore bloody war in uuna.
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

The court-marti- al for the trial of those
captured on the virginius is still in ses
sion, working with all possible dispatch.

Amongst the crew, and disguised as
firemen,, were Ignacio, Alfaro, Boaa,
Arce, .Varona, Castillanos, Prieda,Mola,
Boitel and other persons of importance.
Captain Joseph Fry was manifestly
aware of tne object or tne expedition
and the nature of the cargo which be
was tempted to take charge of. by a
large sum of money offered, thinking
tnat mere were ninety-nin- e cnanccs in
one hundred, of his landinjr in safety.
It is thought that this will be the final
effort of the insurrectionists. The cap
tain and crew were shot by a squad of
marines in the public snuare. Twelve
of the insurgents were shot in front of
the slaughter-hous- e wall, yesterday
morning, at half-pa- st eleven o'clocE.

ANOTHER ATTACK.
JMauseaueilo was attached rrom every

direction by the insurgents in consider-
able force. The fighting lasted until
three o'clock in the evening, when the
rebels were driven off.

FRANCHI ALFARO'S MURDER.
Havana, November 12. A dispatch

from Santiago DeCuba, announcing the
execution of Uaptain try, one of tne
Cuban patriots, saya that Franchi
Alfaro, who was among the latter uum
ber, onered the Spanish authorities a
million dollars If they would spare his
'ife. The Spaniads say Alfaro came to
assume the.presidency of the
Cuban republic.
PASSENGERS FROM NEW YORK AR

RESTED..
Several passengers, men and women.

by the steamer City of New York, from
New York, which arrrived yesterday.
were arrested by the Spanish authori-
ties on the landing. It is reported that
they are accused of complicity with the
insurgents.
FIFTY OF THE VIRGINIUS'S CREW SHOT.

On the seventh instant the captain
and thirty-si- x of the crew of the
steamer Virginius were executed atSan-tiag- o

de Cuba, and on the next day
twelve mare of the Cuban volunteers on
the ves-- el were shot Among the latter
was Franchi Alfaro.

BT 31 AIL.
From the New Orleans Times, 10tU.

There was a large turnout at the meet
ing of patriots and their svmnathizere.
held yesterday at noon, in Masonic hall,
oa St. Peter street, near St Claude. The
meeting was primarily called for tbe
expression of appropriate sentiments
touching the summary execution of the
Cuban patriots captured on the
virginius, at sanjago cieuuta, out in
much tnat was said and done, it toon a
much wider range.

The meeting was a mixed one of white
and colored citizens; there was, how-
ever, a large preponderance of whites.
Besides General Rafuel Quesada, Dr.
Hava, and. other men representative of
the cause of Cuban independence, there
were also present, paticipating in the
meeting, and occupying seats on tbe
platform, Senator IV B. S. Pinchback,
Mr. "W. M. Burwell, Colonel James
Lewis, administrator of improvements;
Hon. I. M. G. Parker, surveyor of cus-

toms; Senator Allain, of Baton Kouge;
B. F. Joubert, late United States asses
sor; General James Longstreet, Becorder
ataes, William li. Jbrown, btate super-
intendent of education. The platform
was also occupied by a numberof ladles.

THE ORGANIZATION.
At the proper time the meeting was

called to order by General Bapbael Que-
sada, who presided over the proceedings.
Tne general, before taking his seat, an-
nounced the presence of General Long-stree- t,

and proposed that he be invited
to take a seat as the of
the meeting. This suggestion was re-

ceived with boisterous applause and
adopted nern. con.

With this organization the meeting
was ready for business, and the first to
engage attention was

COLONEL JAMES LEWIS,
one of the administrators of ourc'ty
government, who moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of' fifteen to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of
the meeting on tbe subject, to consider
which the meeting had been called.

The motion was adopted, and the
chair named the committee as follows:
Colonel James Lewis, chairman; James
Longstreet, Dr. Zargaa, W. M. Curwell,
Dr. Hava, P. B. S. Pinchback, J. Baez,
William G. Brown, L. Turla, B. F.
Joubert, S. M. Lapeyre, J. M. G. Par-
ker, J. Agala, L. Cabal ero.

1
REMARKS OF GENERAL QUESADA.

During the absence of the committee
General B. Quesada addressed the meet-
ing in a short but stirring speech, which
bad the effect to awaken much feeling.
He said:

Friends and fellow-citizen- s, the
cause of Cuba, which is the cause of
justice and freedom, will conquer against
the mean tyrants that oppress us. Al-
though lately we have received a blow,
and have lost some of our best brothers,
we are not dismayed. The war has its
ehances. To-da- y the enemy has ob-

tained a triumph; we will
achieve a victory. Let tho Spanish
wolf be fed with the blood of our friends
and brethren, still Cuba,wbich is to-

day his feeding place, will be
bis burying place. Applause. Let
tho orphans and widows weep; let tht
cross be put on every grave, while we
say. forward! forward! "With a heart
broken for the loss we have sustained, I
have wished to assemble you here to say,
that for every misfortune we may have,
there is a bright ray of hope in my
heart. With tbeso convictions, I am
bound to face all kinds of danger. I
am resolved to carry another expedition
to our dear Cuba. I only hope that
every one, of you will help mo todo this.
Cubans, forward! and let us say, hurrah
for freedom! hurrah for Cuban independ-
ence! loud and long cheering.

MATERIAL AID.
The excitement in the hall at the

of this address was great,
and as soon as quiet was restored, Mr.
Strampes took the floor and proposed
that all who so heartily indorsed and
applauded tbe sentiments of General
Quesada should at once contribute to
raise a fund to aid tbe cause of Cuba, in-

dependence.
This called to tho floor the popular

and eloquent Mendoza. He launched
directly into tbe hearts, and we might
add also 'be pockets, or tbe people. The
time for .tiog. he said, has pass-
ed, and our iow should be to
offer men and mont ) General Quesa-
da for the purpose v another expedi-
tion to Cubala a

THE OIWV TO FHKBDOM.

Tho flrtt V respond to tbeno onlgtloj
Hjipaalnnvfts R,la4j7.Mr, lialiiw,- - nl. j

wining to contribute as well as uio men,
I.'fnii" all am Pilhnna " Willi f hooA wnrrta
2she passed into the hands of the ceneral
fa nackaite of monev. addinir: "This.
general, is to aid you in conquering the
inuepenuence 01 our dear uuua."

There was a tteneral rush from all
sides of the house to tho desk of tho
secretary, each contributing according
to his will and ability. One. lady came
with her diamond ring, and another
laid down the oilering of her Jeweled
ear-ring- s. And nnaiiy it was announc
ed that the clgor-ma&er- s, of whom
there were a large number In attend
ance, in an impromptu meeting had re
solved to contribute two days' wages to
rreeuom's cause.

THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTER,

These scenes of excitement were
broueht to a close by the announcement
of tho committee. Colonel James Lewis
said tho report had been prepared both
iu Spanish and tngusn; tnat the iing-
Ush report would be read by Professor
urown and the otner by JJr. nava
which was accordingly done, as fol
lows:

"Whereas, This meeting has learned
with profound sorrow and indignation
that the Spanish authorities in the
island of Cuba have put to sudden and
summary execution certain unarmed
passensrers captured from the Virginius,
claiming to be an American vessel en
gaged In a commerce protested by the
law of nations:

Whereas. It could appear from the
shameful precipitancy into which this
act ot barbarism nas oeen perpetrated
that the Spanish authorities do not deem
themselves bound by tho law of nations,
nor of humanity; therefore,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
meeting, the government of the United
States should define and enforce her re
lations with Spain by the following
measures:

First By demanding an ample apol
ogy for any disrespect to the American
flag involved in the capture aforesaid,
with atonement and reparation for any
outrage on the rights or person or prop-
erty protected by the American flag.

Second By recognizing at once the
belligerent rights of the Cuban patriots,
that thev may be at least entitled to the
rights ot civilized warfare, and humani
ty no longer shocKei) by assassinations
protected by the pretense of law.

Third In view of this vindictive vio-
lence of the colonial euthorities acting
under the sanction of the Spanish gov-
ernment, the government of the United
States should request the government of
Spain to disavow this Modoc warfare,
and pledge herself anew to observe and
abide by in future the rules of public
wariare as applied to civil war.

Jiesolved, That in the event the Span
ish government shall decline to give
such guarantees, she will have forfeited
all rights to recognition by the civilized
powers of the world; the time will have
arrived when the United States, as tbe
representative of republican civilization,
should gravely consider whether she
should not terminate all treaty relations
with a power which will have thus
proved herself cruel, perfidious, and a
dishonor to the circle of republican em
pires Into which sue will be tnus proven
to have shamefully intruded.

Tne resolutions bore tne signature 01
each member of tbe committee, and
were received with a perfect storm of
approbation.

SPEECH OF MB. PINCHBACK.
Loud calls brought Mr. Pinchback to

his feet. He said he came to the meet-
ing because he saw by the call that
every lover of liberty was invited; he
Had intended to prepare an elaborate ad
dress on the Cuban question, but at this
time he could only assure them that his
warmest sympathies are with Cuba in
her struKKle for liberty: there were, he
said, seven hundred thousand people of
tils own race in Cuba wno were neid in
bondage, and for that reason the caus
of Cuban independence had found a
response on the American continent;
for that reason more than any other, his
heart was enlisted in favor of that cause.
He hoped soon to occupy a place where
his utterances would do more good than
if uttered here. If, said be, I get my
scat in the senate of tbe United States,
every utterance snail be to rree Cuba.
xrenienuous applause. uui no would

not be content with simply freeing
Cuba. He wanted more than that He
would not disguise the fact that be still
belonged to that proscribed race, anil
nothing but the flag of the Union over
Cuba would satisiy mm. Cheers.j
Cuba we must have, peaceably anu
bloodlessly if we may, but forcibly if we
must.

GENERAL LONGSTREET.
Great anxiety was manifested to hear

General Longstreet. but his non-a- p

pearance with tho committtee when the
resolutions were reported had not been
observed. The calls for him were
answered by Colonel Lewis, who ex
plained that the general was suffering
from neuralgia, and had retired. The
colonel himself was next importuned
for a talk, but was contented with saying
tnat ne maoreeu, witn all nis neart,
what had been said by Mr. Pinchback.

'SPEECH OF MB. BUBWELL.
This gentleman said ho appeared in

the character of an original southern
man. The present condition of Cuba,
he thought, was the legitimate result of
the doctrines taught by the people of the
south. As an original southern man he
desired to see tho people accept the situ-
ation, forgettingeverything that IB past,
seeking unity, and doing nothing calcu-
lated to stop the wheels of progress. It
was oy no means certain that tho prop-
er development of this country bin Red
on tbe struggle of the Cuban patriots,
and that their success alone would
assure the future of the south. It was
his wish that the great principles of re
publican liberty might be carried to
every spot where God has made ground
tor man to stand upon.
REMARICS OF SUPERINTENDENT BROWN.

He regarded the present large and en
thusiastic meetinc as a cheerful sign.
and said he believed the government of
the United States would take cogni-
zance of (the outrage done to the prison-
ers taken off the Viririnius. He said the
sympathies of every colored man in the
united fatates weie enlisted in behalf of
Cuba, aud he had no doubt but that the
government ought and would intervene.

REMARKS OF DR. HAVA.
This gentleman is the present agent
tbe republic of Cuba in this city, and

his remarks were listened to with pro-
found attcntiou. He said he felt great
satisfaction in being able to address the
moetlng. Iu the name of the republic
of Cuba be thanked the citizens of the
United States who had participated in
the meeting and given their assistance.
They have well presented the principles
involved in our struggle, and done our
cause justice. We Cubans are here the
recipients of their hospitality, and I
have no words to express tbe gratitude
we feel toward them.

But we are In tha midst of a great sor-
row; we havo lost one who was first to
embark in the cause of the revolution-Gen- eral

Varona. It seems that his
voice rings now in this hall, for here
you heard him not long ago. Ho is

. re, aud bis spirit, his love of freedom

.oves me to speak. He, who would
never sign a sentence of death even of
his bitterest foe, has himself become the
victim of Spanish ferocity. General
R. Quesada bos told you many times
that tbe Spaniards in Cuba are the ene-
mies of humanity. They have stupified
the wbolo world with their crimes, and
now to-d- amongst themselves, in their
own country, they destroy each other
like wild beasts. Their history is every-
where the same the dagger, blood,
vengance! Ah! fellow-citizen- they
may cruelly murder hand-cuffe- d patri-
ots, but tbey cannot tear out the
pages of history which record them as
the shame of the world, the abnegation
of all progress, justice and every noble
aud generous quality.

THE COLLECTIONS.
The money collected at this meeting

amounted to $7795, besides large sums
which were promised. Many ladies
who were present gave up their jewelry
to be sold to aid General Quesada'a pro-
posed expedition.

Mr. Lapeyre was appointed treasurer
to receive those donations, and a resolu-
tion was adopted declaring the confi-
dence of tbe Cubans in General Que-
sada.

It having been announced that fur-
ther subscriptions would be reoeived by
General, Quesada at No. 280 Dauphin e
street, his"" residence, the meeting ad- -
ourned InnPenecittbiirmony.nndJn.moob
nuilSllMin.

GENERAL HEWS.

Tho Next Arkansas Icgislature--Th- o

Billiard Tournament
at Chicago Schooner

Sunk.

Tho Ohio Falls Car Company
Horriblo Murder and Su-

icidelatest from
China and Japan.

The Great Pour-Hil- e liace-T- ho

Spragues Another Battle
Iu Spain Tho Masons

of Tennessee,
Etc., Etc.

Masonic Urnnd Oflleer Elected.
Special to the Appeal.)

Nashville, November 12. The fol
lowing grand officers were elected to
day: James D. Bichardson, G. Mi, of
Murfreesboro; John T. Irion, D. G. M.,
of Mansfield; Chas. M.;Carroll,8enIorG.
W., of Memphis; J.W. Fletcher, Junior
G. W., of Knoxville; John McClelland,
G. T., of Nashville; John Frizzell, G.S.

Associated Press Dispatches.
Deatti of II011. 8. N. Anllory.

New Orleans, November 12. The
Mobile Jlegistcr announces the death at
Pensacola, Sunday, of Hon. S. S. Mal- -
lory- - . .auHpemieti.

Pittsburg. November 12. Melton &
Son's banking-hous- e, and the Mechan-
ics' savings bank, of this city, suspend-
ed to-da-

Philadelphia, Pa., November 12.
Jno. Boyle, stabbed by Geo. Bussell in
a sailors ooaruing-nous- e yesieruay, uieu
last night, Bussell was arrested.

PrepnrlDK 10 Drjmrf.
Madbid, November 12. A dispatch

from Cartacena says the insurgent fleet
is making preparations to leave tho har-
bor, and hopes to escape the vigilance of
the government squadron.

Bate or Exchange.
London. November 12. The commit

tee of the stock exchange have adopted
a resolution that four shillings of British
money per American dollar shall be the
rate of exchange after the third of No-
vember.

Bontnell In Louisville.
Louisville, November 12. Hon.

George S. Boutwell lectured here
on the treasury department civil- -

service reform and finances, to, a .small
but select audience of representative
men.

Anotuer lliillle iiejtorlol.
Bayonne, November 12. It is re

ported that another battle has taken
place between ine uanisis ;auu mo re
publicans, again resulting in a great
victory for the former. The republicans
are said to have lost thirteen hundred
men, and the Carlists two hundred.

The Hext Arltnnini X,eeislatare.
Little Bock, Abk., November 12.

From the best information obtainable of
tbe special election held on tbe fourth,
for members of the legislature, that
body will stand as follows: Senate
Republicans fifteen; Democrats eleven.
House Bepubllcans twenty-seve- n;

Democrats ntty-nv- e.

T.lp .Sprattnoi.
Augusta, Me., November 12. The

Cobum laud company, incorporated by
the last heislature with a capital not to
exceed two million five hundred thou-
sand dollars, and in which tbe Spragues
ofBhode Island are largely interested,
has been transferred to the management
of Ira D. Sturgess and H. A. Dewitt, of
this city.
Schooner mink In Aiolnfeo Under

l'refUtlrni vnnunren itcsisnea.
Milwaukee, November 12. The

schooner Challenge sunk last nigbt
while making this harbor. One of the
crew was lost.

Judire A. G. Miller, of the United
States district court of Wisconsin, who
was appointed by (President VanBuren
iu 1838, has resigned.

Ilnilrood In liankruptey.
Louisville, November 12. Papers

are now being prepared to put the Louis-
ville, New Albany and St. Louts rail-
road into bankruptcy at the instance of
banks here which nave loaned money
to that company. The indebtedness of
the company is quite small, nine Hun
dred thousand dollars of the company's
first mortgage bonds being as collateral,
was sold to the amount of four hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
A meeting of the stockholders is called
for the twenty-fift- h instant.

The JSllllnrtl Tonrnnmsnt.
Chicago. November 12. The billiard

tournament was suspended y and
as the hall where it was being

held was previously engaged for other
purposes ror tins evening. w

afternoon Slosson and Bessunger and
J. Dion and Maurice Daley play.. To
morrow evenintr. J. Dion and C. Dion.
andUbassy and Snyder are matched.
Of twelve games already piayed, upassy,
Garnier, J'. Dion, and C. Dion have each
won one and lost none, and Maurice
Daley has won two and lost none, while
Snyder, Bessunger, and Slosson have
each played and lost two.

Washington ens.
Washington, November 12. The

secretary of the interior has affirmed the
decision of the commissioner of the gen
era land office in the case of tbe private
land claim of John T. Perry aud others,
rejecting the owning of the O'Hara
claim, covering several hundred acres
of land in the vicinity of St. Louis.

or Wade and other counsels,
made an argument before the secretary
of the interior for a of
tho case of the Northern Pacific railroad
company, against the St. Paul and Pa-
cific railroad company, heretofore deci-
ded in favor of the latter. It involves a
title to a large tract of land brought into
controversy oy tho over-lappin- g of land
grants.
Hnrdcred His Alllaueeil nnd 111 II oil

lLlniHell.
St. Louis, November 12. The Even

ing Dispatch has a special from Califor
nia, .Missouri, wnicn says tnat nenry
Roe shot and killed Mollie Wallin near
Bellalr, Cooper county, last Friday, and
then blew his own brains out. Boe was
engaged to Miss Wallin, but ber parents
had refused consent to their marriage,
Boe attempted suicide tho day previous,
but was prevented by members of nis
family. Next day he went to tbe house
of his affianced and committed the deed
related above. A note found on his per-
son stated that he could not live without
the girl, ami be thought it best to' kill
her as well as himself bo that they could
be together in the other world.

Arlzoun Topic
San Fbancisco, November 12. The

following was received from Arizona
via San Diego: General Pandoverbas
errived at Prescott, aud the communica
tion by telegrapn is complete to ionma
and Marecaba. Captain Brown, of the
fifth cavalry, has just returned from
scouting into the Basin country after
the Indians, who are stfll on the war-
path. He killed forty-si- x Indians on
the scout. General Crooke is on an in
specting tour to the camp of tbe Apache
reservation, 'ine inuians are generally
quiet. A new wagon road from Phenix
toi'rescott and juaverai, onenunured
miles in length, is just completed. The
trial of Harris, mate of the Sunrise, for
cruelty to sailors on that ship.was com
menced to-d- ay in tne united States
circuit court before a jury. There are
one hundred and nine distinct charges
against him.
The Glrent Fonr-MII- e Ilncc Mining Ex

citement.
San FsANcrsco, November 12. Pool- -

selling for tho great four-mi- le race Satj
urday commenced ht at theiLick.
house, in tne presence ot a great crowd
of sporting men. Thad Stevens was the
favorite, rooia aoiu as rouows: Ste
vens, ntiy; Joe jjanieis, tnirty; True
Blue,,twmtytbne; Hubbard, fifteen.

Dispatches from Vlatorl Vy th

steamer California arrived from
Sitka, and confirms the new and recent
discovery of rich gold fields iu Cassain
countv. Hhe broueht down twelve
mlnnrs nnd fifteen thousand dollars in
dust. Tho excitement Is Intense. Ono
nnrf.v ionic out one hundred and ninety

ilnllnra in elirht hours' rockillL'.
The parties who came down on theCali- -
lornia Uiicnu returning eany iu mo
sprincr. The minors wintering on the
Sticken have bought up all the provi
sions, so that a large supply win oe re
quired in tne spring.

The weather nere lor tne last xour days
past has been a succession of heavy
storms.

The Ohio FnllM Car Oompnur.
Louisville. November 12. The

creditors of the Ohio Falls car company
met y and received tno statement
of the affairs of the company, showing
the iassets to be Sl.utw.uou, liabilities
about $450,000, and appointed a com
mittee to examine me siaiementanu
isitithe works of y in Jef--

fersouville, Iudlauo. This evening the
committe reported a settlement which
was accepted by tuo creditors, oeing
the extension of the Indebtedness
twelve, eighteen, twenty-fou- r, thirty,
thirty-si- x, forty-tw- o and forty-eig- ht

months. Tho agreement was readily
signed iu a few days. The car works
win be in luu mast alter a suspension oi
some weeus aud will rurnisu em
ployment to seven hundred men.
Ciller srcDononch lint Gnllly (itenm.

bont Ilnrned The Western Klver Im-
provement Committee
St. Louis, November 1?. The jury

In the case of Camavay against Chief- -
McDonough, for oppression in

office, after having been confined over
twenty hours, rendered a verdict oi "not- -

guilty."
The steamer New Boston, used by

Judge Busby for rendering dead ani
mals, burned late last nignt wnue lay-
ing at the lower part of tho city. Loss
about twenty thousand dollars. Insur
ance small.

The central committee, appointed by
the board of directors of the merchants'
exchange Monday to lay before con
gress tne requirements oi tne people oi
the Mississippi valley in any improve-
ment on their water-course- have or-
ganized by electing Web. M. Samuels
secretary. The latter gentleman will
immediately open a correspondence
with the boards of trade and chambers
of commerce of the principal cities of
the Mississippi valley, soliciting the ap-

pointment of committees to
with the central committee, and will
also collect information bearing on tho
subject and prepare a suitable memo
rial to be presented to congress at an
early day.

The Trench Sit nut Ion.
Pabis. November 12. In the assem

bly to day a motion was offered by the
government postponing tho debate upon
it. Leon, and says interpellation re
garding the failure to order elections to
till vacaucies in the assembly until tbe
day following that upon which a vote
was taiteu upon tne prolongation oi
President MacMahon's powers. After
a heated debate the motion was adopted
for the proloncation of the powers of the
president. The right, headed by M.
do Bemusat, y had an interview
with President MacMabon. Tht latter
stated that he had nothing to say modi-
fying iu anyway the language of his
mes-ag- e to the assembly, and request-
ed them to hasten their labors in the
best interests of the country. He said
that tho questions relating to the dis-

cussion of constitutional bills, belonged
solely to the assembly, though ho ac
knowledged that the adoption or the
bill would give stability to the govern-
ment.

The committee on prolongation have
adopted the proposal of M. Cassimer
Perrier that the law prolonging the
powers of President MacMahon for five
years beyoud the duration of the present
assembly, became a part oi tne constitu-
tion after constitutional bills are voted
upon.
Late.it from llont; Koiik and Tokoliainn.

San Fbancisco. November 12. The
steamer Japan, from Hong Kong aud
Yokohama October 21st, has on board
Colonel Sheppard, United Stafes consul
at Yokohama, as a passenger, who
comes on a leave of absence of six
months. Embassador Slido still
lies in a precarious condition.
The revision of the treaty is
postponed in hopes that he may re-

cover. Business in Yokohama is im-
proved and still improving. In the
mouth of October Deioug paid his last
visit to the emperor and introduced his
successor, Bingham. The empress of
Japan paid a visit in state to Yokohama

. . ..It- - - il C I ,1

of October the emperor went In state
to open a polytechnic school at Taki,
wnere ne read a speecn wnicn
was translated, and D. Murray, chief

ntli.Ar VnnliA.. f ' i. I I .1.1,1JUIUU ICIilCU, wiicui,ai i 1 1 1

physical experiments were made iu the
presence of the emperor, also a gymnas-
tic exhibition was given before him, for
all of - wnicn his majesty returned
thanks. After the exhibition, all sat
down to a collation. The students re-

cently arrived at Otokai number thirty
thousand. The emperor's address to
Deioug on tho occasion, aud bis fare-
well, was most cordial and flattering.
Mis majesty aiso presented mm wun
two magninceut, costly vases as a toEen
of his esteem. Delong afterward en
tertained him on tbe United States
steamer Lackawanna.

ADDITIONAL HIYE It SEffS.

fFor full river news see third page.J
METEKOLOaoiCAL BECOKD.

HiaxAb Service united Btates Armv, 1

JlBJipnis, TEUN.,Jovemberl2, IS73. J
fi:3 3:13

A. JI. P. SI. P.M.

Barometer 3101 WU63 30.2
Cbange since last re-

port x.201 xj06I x.038
Thermometer 45 45 40
Change In twenty-roa- r

hours 9 J 13

Wind N.W. ' W. N.W.
Weather. Cloudy Cloudy. Clear.
Rainfall..- - 0 0 0

J. T. 110 WNS, Observer,
Signal Service. United Btates Army.

Uy Telegraph.
Louisville, November 12. Itlver railing

rnnldlv with 5 feet blnches In canal au13 feel
6 1 u the pass down tne indl ana chute. Weather
clouay ana com wim snow. Amveu; ueueri
Ljtle, Cincinnati; Bine Wing, Kentucky
river; Sandy, Troy; Anna, St. Louis. Depart-
ed: General Lytle, Cincinnati; Blue wing.
KenlucKy river; morning oiar, iionuerbonj
Kandv. Trov: Anno. Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, November l'i itlver 8 feet 10

lncuea: iauing. ueparieu: ooarmer, r,vana- -
vllle; Andy Uowen, Memphis; John Juigour,
New Orleans.

Caikj, November 12. Arrived: Arkansas
Belle, ivansvllle, 9 p.m.; James Kinney,
Vlekabunr. 10 n.m.: Ulencoe. New Orleans. 11
p.m. ; Belle Memphis, Memphis, 7 aan.; Baltic,
ou IjOUls, V turn, xepaueu: cuituvr, xitjv
Orleans, p.m.; Chester, Memphis, 10 p.m.;
Glencoe. bu Louis, midnight: Kinney, St.
Loulo; Belle Memphis, at. Louis, 10 a.m.:
Hover, St. Louis, 10 aan. Weather cloudy and
rnlil: llfcht snow this lorenoon.

Pittshueg, Novembtrl2 Blverabouton a
stand, wlinoiesko incuts in cuaunei. oauw
In. anil rainltlfT fill rinv.

New Or.leas s, November 12. Arrived:
Sam. J. Ilale, Oincinnat; Future City and
barges, St. Louis. Departed : Belle Lee, Chicot
lliy, weaiuer cimiuuu wu..

Nashville, November I21tiver falling
slowly; 2 feet on slioals. Weather cold and

St. Louis, November 12. Arrived: Kounlz,
Cairo; Fanny Louis, VIcksburg. Departed:
Grand Tower, Memphis. River stationary;
weather cloudy and cold.

Vicksiioro, November 12. Weather clear
anu cool. luverusmK. jjuwh; ujl.rt(a onH Mnrv HntlfttOU.

Evansville, November 12. The weather
is cloudy and winierisn. .Mercury uo ut iu,
now 38. lliver fallen 13 Inches. Port list Up:
Mlnneola, 7 a.m.: iiown: iuiewiiu, a a.m
Business very dull. Snow fell

YTentlier Probabilities.
Washington. November 12. For the Mis-

sissippi valley and westward to Nebraska
and Kansas and southwest low temperature,
northwesterly winds ana clearing weamer.

For the northwest, routherly winds and
and partly cloudy weamer.

For tno laaes anu iukukv iu uo wiuu vnimj ,
northerly winds and occasional snow and
very cold weather.

For liie sontnorn States, northwestrrly
wlnds, tailing temperature and Increasing
cloudiness followed by frequent frosts.

For the mlddlo and eastern States, winds
veering to northwest, occasional snow and
rain with cloudy weather.

ADDITIONAL 3IAKKETS.

GALVESTON.
Galveston, November 12. Cotton

light; good ordinary, 12JJc; ordi-
nary, 11c; net receipts, 1173. bales; exports
coastwise, '$ bales; sales, 1000 bales; stock,
27,108 bales.

CHARLESTON.
CUABLBSTON, November 12. Cotton la

'Arms middling, 18lic; low middling,
135ic; strict, good ordinary. lSJic; net re-

ceipts, 2235 baits; exporta coastwise, 015
jbales; sales, SOU bales; stock, 39,156 bales.

Mn.iT.r. Nnvumber 12xCotton ntradv and
derosnd IMri mldnllngi 14c ioWnildi311tix,

13Ko; slrlct good ordinary, 12J6; net re-

ceipt, 691 bales; export coastwliej KM

bales; sales, HX) balesj last evening, 4S9

bales; stock", afro bates. ' i
SAVANNAH.

Savannah, November mm;
middling. l.o; net receipts, 501S bales; ex-

ports to Great Britain. 15S0 bales; exports
coastwise, 2018; sales, 229$ bales; stock, 46,729

bales.

IIAYE3 WHITSITT On the lltti Instant,
by Ker.Ueo. A. Lofton, at tbe First Baptist
Church, Mr. Jno. B. Hayes and M1ksL.Joe-puin- e

"WniTgiTT, all of this el ty.

ADAMH-T- ue Iriendiaud acquaintances of
WsI.Stcthakd Adams are requested to at-

tend bis funeral from the residence or T. D.

Eldridge, opposite State Female College, on
this (TUOKSDAY) morning at 10 o'elook.

MILLEK Infant child of J. II. and llaUle
W. Miller.

HEW ADYERTaSEMENTS.

X. O. O. 3P.
To the Officers and Members of Memphis En

campment, jno. an:
are respectfully requestedYOD meet at your Hall. tblssSigbSfe.

(THURSDAY! even In ir. at
o'clock, to work In the degrees. "sZmW

Sister Encampments and transient Tatrl
orchs fraternally Invited.

uy oraer oi ucu, w. sm nil, u. r.
Gross, Scribe pro tem.

Ledger copy I time. nolS

SPICER & EYAU,

VSo. 354 MAIS STREET.

Minee Meat.
WE ARE IN RECEIPT OF A CAR LOAD OF

Reiff'fl Celebrated

1I1HCE MEAT
Am Fine In luali ty as any ever mmle.

Put up In barrels, half barrels, 70 pound,
3jpouna ana is pound packages, we

have sold this article for the last
two seasons and can

Recommend it as being Unsurpassed.

WE ARE PREPARED TO

ITiirnisli the Trade
during the season on the most liberal terms.

xry ii.

osr We also have a choice and
stock or everything in our line all new and
rresn.

SPICEK RYAN,
.134 Main Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE
--OK

Sixty Acres Yalnabla Land Jfear 3Iem- -
ptiis, on tno itaicign isoau.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That byNOTICE an alias nere facias to ma directed
Iromthe honorable First Chancery Court ot
Shelby county, Tenn., in tha case of G. C.
Holmes vs. W. It. Stewart, J ndgment rendered
In favor of the said Stewart and against tbe
said G. C. Holmes, Wm. It. Holmes, W. M.
Wharton and sureties, James S. Bailey and
Judith P. Ingate, on the 7th day of February,
lS73,for tbe sum of two hundred andelshty-sl- x

dollars and seventy-fou- r cents, with inter-
est and costs of suit, to satisfy said Judgment,
etc., I will, on

Saturday, Otu Day of December, 1873,

at II o'clock a.m.. In front of my ottlce.No.S51
Second street, Memphis. Tenn., proceed to sell,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described property, A. part or the
John l'ope home tract, beginning at a
stake in the middle of the Mcm phis nnd Som-ervil-

Turnpike or Raleigh road, the N.W.
comer of tbe Farm ville tract; thence south
C5V 40, east GO chains and 60 links to a stake;
thence north 13 chains and 00 links to a stake:
thence tfi" 41', west 40 chains to a stake In the
middle of said Raleigh road; thence south
48' 43', west 7 chains and 78 links to a stake;
thence south 44 , west 6 chains and 12 links to
tho beginning; containing sixty (60) acres, be-

ing part of tne 100 acres conveyed to Judith
P. Ingate by John Pope In the year IS56, levied
on as the property of defendant Judith P. In-
gate, to satisfy said judgment, Interest and
COSLS.

Sale to commence at 11 o clock a.m.
W. J. P. DOYLE,

nol3 Sheriff of Shelby county, Tenn,

having claims against tho latePERSONS will do me a favor by
leaving a statement with S. C. Rogers, at Stil
.Main street. nam

Mrs. jOeCJray Eennet,
"NCE more on her feet, and will commence
J lessons at her Academy, 235 Second street,

on Tuesday, 18th. 7)4 o'clock. Come, young
gentlemen, and learn to dance. We need
money badly. Don't forget tho place No. 235

Second street. now

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

MEOOANICAL SOCIETY
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Montlnic Ulnsa JYo, 13.
21 1 61 37 31 24 1 70 32 1 49 60 1 1 50 1 OS

Kvpnlnc CInsa So. 14.
3 4S , 52 45 35 51 16 59 4 78

Memphis, this I2th day of November. 1873.

MTAt the request of the widow and chil
dren or the late John G. Flnnle, &q., I have
consented to undertake the management and
control of his legal business, and respectfully
request his clients and others Interested to
call upon me, If they so desire, concerning
tbe same at my office. No. 42 Madison street.

U. W. MILLER.

Assignee's Sale.
virtue of an assignment made to me byBY SWAN WICK it CO., for the benefit

of their creditors, i will, on

Tlnirsday, November 29th, 1873,
at their lumber yard, at the foot of Adams
street, Memphis, Tenn, sell for cash, to the
highest bidder, all or their stock oi mere nan
nice, tnrlnrtln? sash, doors, blinds, rouch lum
ber, four fine mules, two wagons and harness,
tiMTAtliprwIth ihelr store-hous- e and office. and
office furniture, and the good will of their
lumber yard ana ousiness, j wuicn iiumeui-at-

possession will be given.
R. F. PATTERSON, Assignee.

Memphis, November 12, le7S. u!8

dtp a t. rem i ritw iJwnmPT?AIAJXA.JL1 XJ?XI.AJU
Itental and Collecting Agent,

282 Main St., Bethel Block, Mempuit.
Payment of taxes promptly attended to. daw

Homes for Persons Doing Business

IN AND WISUINO to beside neab
2J O ItL !E1 X3 T OXT"E",

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, will beON at auction, at. Forrest City, Ark., to
the highest bidder. In forty and ten acre
lots, 450 acres or land. 160 of which la in culti-vAtfn- n.

nlsn lmnroveti bv two dwelllQEM. seve.
ral tenants andgln houses, the latter contain
ing a nne miu ana gin. lwau oi saic: xne
tenth ot one-four- th cash. remaining one Quar
ter first of next January, the remaining three-quarte- rs

in throe, equal payment, six months
FPU!, Beginning wnn January,

nnlii WM. TrWHLLHORN. Ai-tn-

NEW ADTERTISE3LENTS.

Notice to Cotton Snippers
OrTIOE G BNHKAI. PBEIOIIT AGENT, "1

Memphis and Chableston Railroad,
II. 1873. I

nitaiNIA AND TENNESSEE AIR LINE
i again open, uaijyuneor Steamers, Nor-

folk to New York. Freight forwarded with
.uiapauxa w una i ix) in fui points Kast. special
attention to Liverpool shlpznnU.

For further Information Inquire of
BARNEY H DO HES,

SolleiUne Agent, 278 Main street.
Or, J.C LOPEZ,

noU Genl Freight Agent.

Tlinmlar. .November 13tli. 7l30 p ra,
IJuslnessot Importance. noil

J. . STEWART'S

COIiUS GI'TE INSTITUTES
110 ALAHAJIA .STREET,

Will Keoppn on Jronuaror. 10, 1873.

IE. . & D
-P- ROPRIETORS

23.3tJCm1 STB VTVT

Cor. Main & Bates StsbT. LOUIS.

E.O. HTAKA ,,r JOHN W.KA0FMAN

Established 33 Years.
Toxlos' Comraoroinl

AND

TELEGHAPH COLLEGE.
Fifth and Olive Street, St. .Louis.

iinnirr A T?a HlimiBn , n H KncllKhl find
(j specimens of Penmanship sent RKC

me loruae. iiwhuu.
J.W. OHNBON. Man'g Prin.

y. Z. MITCHEIX'S

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

IVo. 303 Tliird Street.

NOTICE.
ALL thosd who have any claims against 'lie

Beth El Kmetb. that oc
curred during tbe late epidemic, will pleafe
present mem to Marc tonn.ai m riuubMiwi,
before Hundaif, the lh lnst.

Meufiiis, November ll.lSTS. no!2

J. C, JOHNSON & CO,,

COTTON BUYERS.

aissiPHis. TEirar.

Framing and Inch-Boar- d Lumber
ni ol ou per iuuumuu,

At I. F. JTJDD'S SAW-KIL- L,

Four milea from city, on New K&letgh road.
r nn.niltnnr flab- - WnMin l.nmhitt

at very low prices. Aiso, Framing Lumber
NJUCUiuumci!
Leave Orders at No- - 58 Poplar Street

IiEHNER HOUSE.
Cor. Second and Washington Ste.

'PUIS Is to notify the pubUc thU the above
1 named bottle has never been closed daring
the late epidemic notwithstanding all reports
. . v. . . ... ., ii hiwA id i Tvf II fftvnr
me with their patronage will And the best ac- -
commouauons at very iHwuimuto .,,V." ....

noli aiua. JUUA

TELEGRAPHING.
(ffii-- ir woii a KtTr.T.i:oiIRSE under a com-
$)ivj petent, practical operator, at the offlce
connected with JOsKH' IV3IM EnCIAL CO u--
I.RHK.H. w. corner nm anu vuve bixreio.
.Scholarships good day and night sessions.
Uftll nrwmft lor a catalogue or circuwi

GROCERS.

J. C.fCOLLlNS &L SON,
--DEALERS I- N-

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

Xo. 30O Alabama Street.

SUPPLIES received daily, and onr
NEW guaranteed to be equal to any jn
tne ruamet.

BEMOVAL.

Gr. L HOEIEB-IjY- ,

TYliolesale Grocer,
Has removed to the more commodious store.

Ho. 33G Frnnt Street, Corner Union,

In the Magnolia Block. Ho now offers low to
trade the following articles, vis :

25 barrels new Rice.
250 boxes Factory Cheese.
S00 barrels Sugar.
260 sacks Rio and J ava Coffee.
60 sacks Pepper, Alsplce and doves.

1000 cases Oysiers, Lobsters and Salmon.
200 cases Sardines and t inb Klfh.
400 boxes Raisins, Citron and Currants.
150 sacks Almonds, Gilberts and Cream Nuts

JK tinrrnlA Texas Paeans.
00 pkgs. Mackerel, Whltefish, Codfish ant

Roe Herrings.
3000 cases Canned Peaches, Pine Apple?,

strawberries, pears, etc.
anm hum Canned Tomatoes. Green Com. Af

paragu, Soceotasb, Green Feas, String
liean s anu nuHu-iuxjii- i.

SCO cases Jellies and Preserves.
3U0 half chests and caddies Teas;
500 cases barrels and halt barrels Pickles.
200 kegs and half barrels Plgsfeet.

10 barrels Bologna Sausage and Dried Beef.
25 tieices new Hams.

200 boxes Italian Maeoaronl nnd Vennecelll
301) pkgs. Lard in Heroes, kegs and buckets.
SOO barrels Flour various grades,
lim h.rrAlarrnn unci MolUKes
2CO barrels Whisky, Oln, Brandy, Sherry and

Pnrt Wlna.
300 cases Claret, Catawba, Rhlte Wine and

Champagne,
and other articles too numerous to mention

COTTON FACTOES
AND

360 & 362 Front St., Memphis,

KFER TO THE TRADE, at lowest market0 prices, a large stocKoi

f lour, every grauo, u5mn,
Syrups and Molasses, Coffee, Tobacco and

Cigars, Whiskies ami Wines;
Salt, Nails, Lard, Mackerel. Soap, Starch and

Candles, Sardines and Cove Oy.tere,
And a large assortment of CASE GOODS and
such other articles as appertain to our busi-
ness.

We make the sale of

COTTON A SPECIALTY,
and have every facility to enable us to serve
our patrons advantageously,

sepl II I I.L. FONTAI Jf i: fc CO.

OIL WORKS.

BLUFF CITY OIL WORKS

BAKER & BARTON,
PROPRIETORS,

Manufacture OiI,.OU-Cake.a-nJ

Coltoa Seetl,Meal,I t y

gasi r7 Clkrfl foff S?ctttrafat44

:f

BANKS.

MECHANICS & TRADERS BAHK

. OF MEMPHIS,
INTO. 8 Madison. Stroett

DIBXCTORSi
J. O. F1ZKR- - Hates, Wier A I
W. C.RUTLAND Rutland, Graham A i
C. C. GRAHAM Rutland, Grafeam I
WM. STEWART. I. A. IIAYH-S- , j

Aceonnts or Herehania nnd Other He-

ll cited.

Orders for Pnrehatte or Sale of tfelH.
Stork nnd Bonds promptly-executed- .

Special ntlen tlou given to the net (Hue of
Ciljr, State and OenntyTaxro.

C. C. GRAHAM, i J. A. HAYES, Jn.
PRBBID8NT. CAHHIBH.

Prompt mifnllon givtrt to rollecHn

SUGAR XSFIHERT.

SiarEeiiiCo.
Grace, cor. Lewis and O'Falloa streets.

OT. XjOTJIS, - - - 3VTO.

Crashed, Powdered, Cat Loaf andgraif
mated buar, White ana xeiiow

Coflce Sttinsr,

In barrels and half.barrels.

UOLDEH STKDP & STBDP 20LASSEH

In barrels, half-barre- ts land kegs,
always on hand.

Orders addressed to EDWARD Y. WAJUf
Secretary, will receive prompt attontton,

Price Urts will b Mnt when lcM red. 'ep4

RATT.ROADS.

MISSISSIPPI & TENNESSEE R.R.
Superintendent's Offlce, Memphis.

On and after SUNDAY, November MML

trains will ran as follows:
N. O. mail leaves Memphis Qftiiyat i p.m.
N". o. mall arrives at Memphis dsily at M

p.m.
Express train arrives at Memphis d&Mjr a4

3 SO a.m.
Express train leaves Memptua dans a I'm
ITains liU una nsm sutukt? vrvyrt v

at Grenada with the Mississippi Central MaM
road for till points North and bontfc; at Mam- -
phis with the Memphis ana latsviie um
for all points North and East, and wttfelfc
MnmDhisuid Little Rock Kallwar for all
points in Arkansas and the West. OnlytftiMt
route to Canton. Jackson. Vleksbsrg, MoMIe
and New Orleans, i lckete on sale as 97
Main street, and at the depot.

noy h. nutter., aops.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE

KAIL. ROAD COSUPAAY.

AXJfUAL XEETIXG ef STOCKHOLDERS

annual meeting if the Mel-ho- st loranfTHE Mississippi and Tennasxes HuMif U
Company will be held at the 1'enfew.y Hnitt,
Mempuis, lemiwftw, oa
Wednesday, Hoy. 19, 1873, at 11 a.m.,

at which time a Board of Direetefs wiH be
elected for the ensuing year.

Stockholders will be passed freeoe all troius
by exhibiting their stock certificates to the
conaueior. x. xu.a, .r

Avalanche copy.

MEMPHIS AND PABUCAH . R.

and after this date freight wHl b re-

ceivedON at Underwriter's Warefceate fer
Paducah and Memphis Railroad.

J. W. WILBITB.
ocSS General Superintendent.

louisvills & mmm
GREAT SOUTHERN EULROH.

SCHEDUJuS:
Freight and Accommodation Train

leaves dally, Sundays excepted aan
Mall Train leaves daily 1:1 Jm-
Nashville Express xrain leaves oaiiy ivn fa
ht No chan Ee of cars by this line for Leaie--

vHle. St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman PaMee
sieepine-car- s on all night trains.

For xicets or imoiaiuea appiy -
Ticket Offlce, ,No. 237 1-- 2 JIala Street;

JOHN T. FLYNN, Bpt MeapHsJHY.
Jams - Aiwnt. tfm

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

train on Paducah and MemphisTHE will reach Memnhls at l6am. and
leave Memphis at S p.m. until further notice.

OC - v I I ,ni' rv.

BsrsusAarcs.

IB MB MARIN

INSURANCE CO.

LOUIS HANAUEIt, J. 31. PETTISBEW
President.

ft. I. ROLLING, Secretary.

HOME
ma. 00. 3F MSMPHSS..

aiBECXORS:
L ttANAUSR-.o- f Sohoolfleld, Hanauer Jfc Ce
H WETTXK. of H. Wetter & Oe.
F. WHITiS. .of F. M. White Co.
L. ..EATON United States Manfeal
M. C PHARUK of Pearee, Suggs Aft.
E. UHQUHART of K. Urnuhart & 0.
J. W.DICKINHONJ)icklnson,Wililams0.
J.M.PETTIGRBW-Bdmonds,PeMgrew- 08.

FXXAXCE COMJtOTISS:
H. fl. METtE. of H. H. Mette ft Sob, Ck'ra
ISAAC SCHWAB of Schwab Ot
W.O.HARVEv .Ely, Tarvey A Richards

INSURE WITH THE

IIRE AND MA RISK

wSrjRANCE COMPANY

Ollico- -5 1-- 2 MADISON ST.,
MEMPHIS, i : ; t t TENNESSEE

J. 3. BDSBY, President.
3. W. JEFFERSON, Tico-Pres- 't

G. W. L. CBOOJf, Secretary;

HI H TICTJQRa t
J. J. BUSBY , of Busby, Johnson A Co.
J. W. JEFFERSON, of J. W. Jefferson & Oa.
T. B. DILLARD.Co'ton Factor.
O. V. RAMBAITT, of E. M. Appers
J. T. JEKFBRSON, of Jefferson Ss fMirngte.
J. N. OLIVER, or Oliver, Flnnle S Op.
JONATHAN BICE, of Rice, Stixd: Co.

Issues policies upon Fire, Marine and --

land Risks. Losses promptly adjusted aM
insurance of Dwellings and Content safeaspeala'tr. naM

PiUaiBSR.
J, W. s. BSOWNS,;

STEM MB m
1 Jeilscsoii


